Improved plaque production for short-term bone marrow and fetal liver cultures.
The addition of 0.5% globulin-free (GF-BSA) or 0.5% delipidated BSA (D-BSA) to short-term murine bone marrow (BM) (cultures) increased the number of plaque-forming cells (PFC) responding to trinitrophenylated lipopolysaccharide (TNP-LPS) 2-5-fold (1.1 X 10(4)-2.7 X 10(4) PFC per 10 X 10(6) nucleated BM cells). Although it was necessary to continue to supplement these cultures with 5% fetal calf serum (FCS), the inclusion of the aforementioned BSA preparations provided enhanced PFC production for all lots of FCS tested. Similarly, these preparations of BSA made it feasible to also culture BM in autologous mouse sera (MS) or in medium without 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME) if in the latter case the D-BSA was pretreated with 2-ME. Thus, the inclusion of GF-BSA or D-BSA in short term cultures of BM not only substantially increased the number of Ig-secreting B cells produced in response to TNP-LPS but seemed to eliminate the need to screen for supportive batches of FCS or MS. These preparations of BSA also facilitated hapten specific PFC responses of fetal liver cultures.